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CROOKS WILL END
ARTISTS' NUMBERS

Tenor Operatic, Concert, Star
To Conclude Series This

Year on April 27

C'onchaling a set les of floe nom-
bets, ltmhan cl Cioohs. tenor opetata.
and colleen t star, odl gtte the last
Anlist,' Coun.se content nn Schwab
audnton nun, Apt

Born In neat., Neu .tenet, he
rh.t.ang as a hot soprano m chutch
Innnag the nal he enlisted in an aino
squads on, atet stluth he a eturned to
choir set t ate as tent. soltns.t In
1921 he nne .olont at the Fifth
Avenue Piest* town thatch ut Nose
YOIit

.%ppear , In 1:11rope
Since Pr22 Ctiniks has hes° under

the Lomeli. Mini lien of I'd/hugh IV
Itansel, who (11,0Nemd the soloist
Following a speoa, :edition with
I%allcl Dann net h, Croohs stns en-
gaged for nine pet fat mance., as solo-
ist mall the Nee 'toil, Ssmpliony
orchestra HI, cornea, m these per-
fin inane, wire bun r cos ird of ones
letty engagements in his fist mores-
soral season

The neat Seat his engagements
doubled and he made Western tout
as tr ,ll a, appealing %cab many mus,
cal outanvations and st °union} or-
chiral, in the count[} In the sum-
mei of 192.5 Crooks stint abroad
is hoe he sang in London, Vienna,
Munich. anti L'ot lie

In 1927 he t Min nod to Em one after
stia.cin in At unaa and made his

fm 1(1.(1 Opel.lllo debut at the Ilan-
burg °pent in " lie pla>ed
the 0.10(0 tole at most of the Get man
Anima houses and made a tout of the
Scandumman tauntue. Since then
be ha, Lr2en appcialng both in Amm t-
ca and abto

ORATORS TO SIGN
FOR COMPETITION

%nnual Sophomore Dtempornneous
Speaking Conte,t 11)11 Open

Week of April 20

Final. of the annual Sophomore
Estenipolaneoug Speaking contest
mill be hold 111.1‘ 1, Prof John II
Filz/ell„icting College chaplain and
head of the public speaking dcpait-
nmt, announced s este, day.

Follow mg aln call to be mode
Apt11 men and women competing
will engage in the Ptelmuuai lc, dur-
ing the we of Anal 20 The con-
tostants toll be as.lgned toping of
cult ent of College Intele,t tuenty-
foot both, m ad‘nnee of tune of de-
beety and null be judged by menthols
of the faculte.

In the pi elimin n les, for mhkh
speeches still be set at a bye minute

bl% finalists will be 'elected
This mother minniete in the fi-
nals, diutissing tar ten minutes a
tom assigned to them the slight he-
fote in the contest consist
of fifty dolha c, allot ed hi the College
to first plate minnw, and tmenty-fise
inllan mluth rs green the runnetimp

Lis the Felon:At council
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What's YOUR
favorite,

pipe .....--.'

' tobacco? A' --

-ils'vr
''.4'

,go ',

,
•

id"
Most PRINCETON

nzen smoke—

ZP you walkalong ProspectStreet
in Princeton you'll notice hove

many men loacl their pipes from
the familiar blue Edgeworth tin
At Senior Singing on the steps of
Nassau Hall this spring the pipes
NS 111 glow with Edgeworth.

A pipe and Edgeworth—this is
the stunting combination that has
won the college man. Yale, Dart-
mouth, Cornell, Illinois, Stanford
... all agree with Princeton.

College men everywhere respond
to theappeal of pipes—packed with
cool, slow-burning Edgeworth. De
guided by theirchoice: Try Edge-
worth yourself. Taste As rich nat-
ural savor that is enhanced im-
measurably by Edgeworth's dis-
tinctive eleventh process.

You will find Edgeworth at your
nearest tobacco shop—lid the tin.
Or, for generous free sample, ad-
dress Larus & Bro. Co, 105 S.
22d St, Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth lo n blend
et lino old 101018 yo.
with Ito nature) savor
enhanced by Edge-
worth'. diatimAlvo
rloventh pronus&

Buy Edgeworth any-
where in tun rumor
—.Ready- Rubbed"
end"PlugSlim .' All
alzt o. ES, pock"
package to pound

humidor tin.

ONOumsißfp,pillop.l
ek-iioirariiue

Jokers Will Practice Deviltries on
Victims in Fools' Heyday Tomorrow

Aheet jokesteis m the student body
will lice early tomorlow morning to
perpetinte nll the deviltites of their
maft on unsuspecting and unwary
victims who forget Aped Fool's day
until they hove fallen into the toils
of the funny men

Although in the early history of
the College the day seas not made
one of particular celebration, excit-
ing scenes nme enacted in Old Main
when it was used as a student dorm-
Amy. The usual tun of pranks nhich

are now staged in the fraternities
and rooming houses took place there
in those days.

The perennial setting buck of the
clock so that the beguiled Inethien
glee vent to customary yawns and
lamentations several hours before the
sun ices mill Wee place this yearas
in the pieceding ) eats of student
life lime, as uill othei thsconditting
tucks, singing Nom ice-, atei shoo.-
ei s to ceplosire cigars.

impoitant telephone calls mill
doindle into dim hives of disillusion-
ment se hen heattless inactical jokers
furnish climactic endings to feigned
impoitant messages Pocket books;

STUDENTS FAIL IN
GOVERNING SURVEY

(Cold initca from figst page)

INTERUNIT TEAMS
TO PLAY LACROSSE

Intramural Sports head Announces
Placing of Game on Spring

Scheduling Plans

Introducing lacrosse as an intr.,
motel sport, team; of eight men each
mill be formed into a league follow-
ing the Easter holidays, according to
George J. Smart '32, chanman of the
intramural sports committee, yester-
day.

Vatsity rules will be used for the
intiamural contests, while the fields
mill be limited to forty by eighty
yards and the goal size cut to five
feet by five feet. The out of bounds
rule will be enforced chain the
games

Coach Ernie Paul has decided, in
addition to these rules, to limit at-
tack men to three on a side Three
players can assist the defense men in
back checking as far as the center I
line' Three defense men and the goal
tender must stay "on sole" and can
only assist the attack by feeding the Iball

The temptation to cast aside high
ideals was cited as one of the chief
problems in the "Test of the Long
Road," sermon by Di. Claience A
Barbour, mesident of BI0,11 univer-
sity, delivered in hi, eleventh cisit
to the College as Sunday morning
chapel spealen.

"Too much haste in preparation
lea.ds to unexpected repair., which
are the evident effect of slipshod
work," Dr. Barbour declared "Any-
one is flattering himsulf who believes
that a good character may be model-
ed in spite of an mer present idea
of 'Just getting by."

That a realization of others who
am better than sue am furnishes the
source of the temptation to hurry,
the executive contended Ile pointed
out that ideals tend to be cheapened
smith the ultimate ilmiltining of pm-
smuttily by the co.t of maintenance
in routine living.

Eduard Everett Male's "The Pres-
ence of the Divine," was cited by the
university president us a means of
overcoming the temptations of life.
It Is possible to conceit something
uithin people because of entumstanc-

the speaker concluded.

WAIN WINS PISTOL CONTEST
In a pistol shooting contest held by

special police of State College bor-
ough on the Armory range Sattn-
day afternoon, James A. Wain '3O
won a wiser losing cup for first
place, while John A Pommertheim '32
and Cloyd A. Minster '34 second and
third positions respectively

LOST—Light topcoat containing part
of grey gloves, aLo light grey hat
at Old Main Saturday night. Call

A It. Womb, 569.
repiesentatne limn the f idiom mg
groups, athletics, publications, relig-
ious organwations, musical clubs,
diamatics, debating, men's and mom-
en's goveinments, interfraternity
council, Penn State club, professional
and honorary oiganizations

The Nl o n n's Senate formulates
all rules and regulations gemming
women students, penalizing as it sees
fit all offend°.s of these 'mutations,
The House of Representatn-as deals
smith rules of lesser impoi Lance, gov-
erning the wornen's doinntories, quiet
hour, signing out, and appoints all
ehaumen of social esents This group
has no voice on any of the SonateN
actions, moiety making suggestions
to the higher body

PUGH CONDUCTS CONFERENCE
Da B Pugh, Insttuctor in the

teachet training estension depart-
ment. conducted a conference on usu-
al education at Houtzdale Friday
aftetnoon and evening Pot the teach-

dnectors, and patrons of Houtz-
dale schools and adjoining township
distisits Di Hoban, State director
of vi.ual education, sins the principal
speaker.

nailed to the sidewalk when wooden
planking was in fashion hose passed
out of existence as n student favorite
but the same psychological punciple,
will be seam in the new and more
lamed toms about the campus

Staid professors will end a petiod
of walling for the eventful day with
the perpetration of particularly favor-
ite deuces, many of winch have long
since passed into history and, like
it, are repeated yearly. Students not
to be outdone, will attempt to nub°
comic history both on the campus and
in the classroom

Although much of the north and
fun which may bo gained from the
gentle sport of April Fooling will
accrue to the ingenious ones Ng. ho have
been being awake nights thinking of
atrocities, the game mill be height-
ened in interest by the wariness of
the remainder of the student body
After the first few hours tomorrow,

'victims mill be few and far between,
and sonic students„ as in pre, mus
years, willprove so highly immunized
that important matters will be ig-
nited because of an over-developed
;sense of suspicion.

VACATION
HAVE YOUR SUITCASE REPAIRED NOW

Hemphill's Leather Shop
Rear of Penn State Sweet Shop—West Beaver AN enue

LEATHER GOODS REPAIRING EMBOSSING

ICE-COAL-COLD STORAGE
Hillside Ice Company
NorthPatterson Street Phone 13G-J

ROOFING AND VENTILATING
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

A Complete Line of All Metals in Sheets and the Aid of
Expert Mechanics Put Us in a Position to

Serve Your Every Want
MAY WE QUOTE YOU

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL COMPANY
Phone 424-M 221 W. Beaver Ave.

Junior Prom Ticket
FREE

How ? We'll Tell You
Let Us DoYourLaundry. Rates Reduced on
Underwear, Stockings and Handkerchiefs

Penn State Laundry
Moral—Keep a clean Tux Shirt on hand.
Have it cleaned now. It will be ready when
you want it. No extra charge. . . ... . .

320 West Bearer Avenue Phone 124

TIIE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

!BROWN PRESIDENT
TALKS AT CHAPEL

Dr. Clarence A. Barbour DISLIISSC,

"Test of the Long Road" m
Schn oh Auditorium

Foster _Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 114-M

'_T^_~'T^"a"

'BELL EDITOIVSBEKS COPY
Conti ibutors to' the third issue of

the Old Mum Dell should submit their
copy before April 15, Roy E Morgan,
editor-in-chief of the College literary
magame, announced yesteidoy. WANTED-2 RIDES to Philadel

phut and tetum during Easter bolt
days. Edward Comely. Phone 138Campus Bulletin

Ficshmen monien will meet tonight
at 6 JO o'clock in Room 405 Old Main
to discuss constitutional revision and
the coming class elections

I=l=l
All managers wishing to enter

teams in the intramural bnseball
tournament must turn in their ent-
rance fee of $1 to J. McLain Crooks-
ton at the Phi Kappa Sigma House
before tomorrow night.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—Baby Grand Piano, good

condition Also thiee-piece bed-
room suite Finest Circassian Wal-
nut Phone 5:32-R. Itchb

FOUND—Pair of black clot es in
Main Eng. Owner may lave same
by calling Collegian office, and pay-
ing ton this ad. ltcopb

LOST—Brown looseleaf notebook be-
tween Liberal Arts and Mac Hall
Return to Victotia Magda, 129
Ridge avenue ltchpb

On Your Way To
and From Home

STOPAT

Pleasant Gap
Service
Station

GASOLINE
OIL

ACCESSORIES

WANTED—Student to assist in Welt-
on. Must roost at the house. Good
oppottunity, For interview call
817. ltpap

LOST—Claarton High School d930
class ting. Initials L BT. T. Findei
please call Miss Tomaselli, at 609

ltchn

LOST—Black leather note book some
where between Engineering "A'
end the Women's budding. - F,ede
please return to Miss Morgue.
Troup, \Yuman's budding.

WANTED—Tuo passengets to go to
Scranton Thursday, retain Tues-
day. Call a65. Itlip

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
TION—Private dancing Instruction
for beginners Coll 49J or see Mrs.
F. J. Hanrahan, rye Apta Ptfc

DESIRE position as fraternity cook.
18 years experience. Address 523
S. Pugh St. ltp

FOUND—Phi Eta Sigma hey. Sea
Boat on Campus Bus. ltppb

EAT YOUR MEALS DURING EASTER VACATION AT
LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP _

214 East Nittany Avenue Phone 310

PAPERING and DECORATING
OF ALL KINDS—NEW SPRING SELECTIONS IN

WALLPAPERS and PAINTS
Exclusive Agency for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
All Contracts Placed Before April 1 Will Recene a Special Discount

PORTER and WEBER
128 South Fraser StreetPhone 688-

FOOT SPECIALIST HERE
I hare secured the serrices of DR E. P. IC &NE, prominent Foot

Correction Specialist of Toledo, Ohio, nho rill conduct. a
FOOT CLINIC in my offices in

13ELLEFONTE MARCH 30— APRIL 1
AND IN

STATE COLLEGE, MARCH 31—APRIL 2
Dr Kane does not use the knife or metal arch supports, but has a

system by n hich he eines imniediate relief to most foot conditions...-
Foot troubles are responsible for most so-called rheumatic condi-

tions, smitten ankles, and are among the easiest of human ailments
to correct

If your feet are in trouble do not fail to see Dr.Kane.-..N0 charge
for examination Phone for appointment.

DR. R. L. CAPERS
Bellefonte Office State College Office
Crider's Exchange Bldg. Times Bldg.

MORE AND MORE fraternities and
3oarding clubs have changed to the

use of gas for cooking and water heat-
ing---the modern fuel; clean, econom-
ical and dependable.

Why not make the change in your fra-
ternity and modernize your kitchen
withthe installationof a new Roper Gas
Range especially adapted for fraternity
and club use.

A small down payment and balance in
twelve months will afford you this con-
venience.

Central Pennsylvania
Gas Company

210 West College Avenue

Page roar
FOR SALE—Speunl tiding tickets on

easy terms. Beginner's classes 6
p. m. daily—instruction free Othm
groups at 4 p. m. Phone 9799 by
noon fox teservatons. Ask about
Phys. Ed. Credits. Campus Sad-
dle School (rear of theatres).

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

Heating

Fraser Street


